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BY TELEGRAPH. 
st~f.Paris~an Aground lo Ooalors' and. 
BLAIR ON FOREIGN RELATIONS. . j I have just received by the scb. Stla~kUoc 011111ee. aodl 1 other ' 'essols , a t'nll assortment ot'tlie .rouo~ ~ar . ==================~==========================' ==='==~==~==== 
. · . J(egs of Grape , Lemons, Whole Plnea.ppl~s-tn:tlns - .-WJLL LKAVE m&- · ' ( Uncle Sam's lnvatat1on. Almonds, SardineA, Castor 011, Scotch Oatnteal 
v -~ Fancy Biscuits, Fluid Beef, Extract of Cotroe and Cocoa, Plckl4'S 
<Joast.al Wharf (Doylestown) on Satq.r-
day ne-xt, Oct. Uth, at 10 a.m., lor Bqane 
~ay, callh•~ at8ydneyandintermedlate 
places. Frel1ht received on Th1ll'IYJ' ~ 
aod . Friday. For fl'clgbt or paa ... 
appiJ'·to the , · 
,. 
HEW ZEALAND BANK SERIOUSLY CRIPPLED Fancy copfecttonery, Jams tu tumblers, Jars and 7-tb t.has ~ 
Citron arid Lemon Peel, Drif\d Apples. ~ 
nr'ft.ie lowest price will be charged, wholosalo and ntail. 
... . . 
HALlYA...'<, !;J.S., Oct. 5. 
• , Nftfcnmcllaucl Coastal 8.8. Co., Lim. 
O<'.t.1,8i. fp 'I ho st~amer Parisian is aground near Mon-
tr~lil. octS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~enator H!nir, ia committee on foreign rela-
tion!', propose11 to ial'ite Canado~. to become a 
=' t<iiC of the u nion, the l:oited S tates assuming 
('dnatlll'll debt. No action bas, as yet, been 
taken on t he resolutions. 
- The X C\V h Cilland Bank bas ueen seriously 
crippled th rough the mi management f>f its direc-
tor~ . 
00R AD"Y"ERTIHING .t' ATRQNS . 
. \ uction-applcs ........ .. . . .. . ... Ja'l)e8 }turray 
.\uction - lmtte r, etc . . ... ....... ... J &: W Pitts 
.\ uction- a pplo?e. plum!'. to .. . . Clift , Wood & Co 
.\ uctio.1-dwclling hout ... . ... .. . . . T W Sprv 
R?Oms to let. . .. . ... .. ...... ... . W m J Clouston 
.\ pplcs. onion ... . .... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . Gco E Bt>arns 
·u ou:;e. for sale . . ...... . ....... .... . .. T W !?pry 
(ira\'en ... te i::~ apples .. ... . .. .... Clift., Wood & Co 
B:1nk -,han·~ for sale ........ .... . MorriN & !{orris 
Grat>C'tl. L<'mons, <'l C ..•... • •.•.• . Gco Kf10wlio~ 
:"ath·c j'lms .. .. : . .. ... .... Ua,·idson &: Fletcher 
Rutter . tl'n , 1 tc . .... .. ....... ... . . . . A P J9 rdan 
'Vanl(.'()-C'oloni.'t Ill'\\'' J':l i'" - . ..... .. Tohn J1 Shea 
Fruit noll <'onfrt· innl'n .. .. ... . . .. . .. J W Foran 
AUCT10 N SALES 
'ro-mozrow (SATUBDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
On Mc~ride's Hill, 
~0 bnl'reis 
NEW YORK APPLES. 
~ow landiog, ex &teamer Miranda. 
,J A.l\1E8 AIU RHAY. 
- ; -
To-morrow (SATURDAY), a.t 11 o'clook, 
40:-PUS. ·"·NAT 
JUST UEUElVEO, PELt S.S. PO~TlA FROM NEW YORK. The Lighteatancl Cheapest covering L~u·g~ Tabl~ Apple:' P~a.: Grapes, PlUlllEl, Bananao, &c Roorit that. can bo used-: ' .. ~OI't~ ~·fD~II ~oaJ · llso One Ton As~orted Confect.ioner·"k..;erv"chotce .. 10o ROLLS ROOFING FELT 
l ' ' J-~. .y ' 50 BRLB. ROOFING PI'1'CH I 
octll.fp . , J'"- ~- FO~~~ _. 250 M . . FlR fimNGLES ) \ ~ 
. - 25 BRLS. COATJNG TAR. I 
"oods ·for th-e· Fall's Seaso· n w. ~a. RERDBLI.i • .-~ ·· Now LANDINO, ~ . , 10p24.2trlp~m,w&t ' . Ex brigt Princc.UBoo !rom North Sydney, C.B. 
--------- ·~~ 
:r_ & W ~'Pir:rr:rs ,. {~~:ea~N~.et7~1~~e~~t;':~~s'::e!~}·: ~~ BROOI(ING&CO 
50 FIRKINS ~BOICE CRE·AMERY OANA.DJA". BUTT. K·R, . • No~v LANDiliO AT :rm: wn~nr oF • ·' tirAnct scut home cbenpJor cash while 
AT TOE WU.i.BF OF 
100 TUBS CHOICE N. S. BUTTER 
ig ~;~esf~~?:: 8:'a\eE1pples \; . l1 J 0 H N w ·ooDS & iso N ,· l 'C!SCl clisch:'i::~E CARGO-
) ~ ~~ ~~~"&.~:PI~~ms • -Selling at a sman profi t to wholesale dHlers.- • . • Ex Zai,loo,l',145.0 tons Screeuect. : ROUND, BRIGHT, SYDNEY SCREENED COAL. .~ t>r~ ~~ce Edward :Uland Turnip.3. oc&.IS ALSO FBOM LONDON. A FRESH. SUPPLY OF TBlS SEASON'S NEW TEAS, GL A c·~~·BA y rtoAL c:w-From tho Old Mines 
T (SA."'t1"'1'\A.Y) t 11 • 1 \o their 60 ceat T- beautifully flavored, is tbe choicest and m06t delicious beve~ to be had in C. ' ·, Ci ~ · omormw "' w.~ • a oo oo..., _, . . JAMES MURRAY 
·7 o!'l TU& WB.\Hl' Of the city for thUI ~ A large reduction ir. ma>fe in thoir Teas to thek customers u.ying by Lho AJso,- Ex.Bianchc, expected e\·ery ltonr, , • 
CLIFT WOOD A co CheetorBoz. lnatockfromrecentarrivnle; Bread,Fiour.·Pork.Loi08,Jo .. •I•, PaoketBoofandPiga <tO()tonsScreened ' :: .· . . oot.l,fp,tC · , , g, ., Beads, ~her with alarr;e and ''aried MSOrtm('nt of Grocerie&-io evary·'tine, wetl supplied-their "' :.:..:...:.:..!::!.::..-------~------: 
Betall Tlide recelne •peclal attention. Outport orders are ponotnally' ·attendod t.o an~ quickly NORTH SY-DNEY .( 'O:a.· L, · c ~ • T" th H 100 IABBILS CHOICE APPLI8 d•patcbed. Small proftta an\.1 quick return& are our ruotto. Ap earl all i-. solicited. Nb trouble ana Ian liDO J a}i 1 box Oreeupp ?h1ma &o abow goode AU lDformatlon freely given, etc . • etc. {• .. Sent home the cbeapost in the mnrk~x , =~lf.P..:r . oct~ ~. :E=» • JC>::E=l.:J:J.AN ~: ocfrsE~epbone atS . WOoas· Har'clware Storo . . , , ,~ . --- , 
10 ~ IJIQ- l i:IPiar BerdDg O 2 · :M)a~up~_BuUer.. . · . . • ~ . ·. N TI E . . ~00 s.JrJ.LL Bl"f~"DL£S 
.! ·='7=~, A·aru, ~ & ... ..:... B....... 8 .. J IL.A. y. Bl'lDkat~· ·.··OaC' . T~';; .:.?t?i.'-!':..,a.u~ a~!.~~ Finest Canadian Timothy Hay ~ ....... - .. .. "'""-t "--.t - - ' u w" aM~ ~lr" ~ u, . ~ I will. be sold in my offiod, by Po\lljc Au'6il~n. do for horses. for enle at BROOKTI\0 s. 
lfilllltNaW- Mil '.IIIUI ~ • • Wednesday, tho l,Oth of Octo&er, -inst, at• 12 JAMES MURRA...,. 
Jos, BRoTHERs 8i .~o~ ~liE.~Q~~~:·::~~:~~:~:~! ... Puo.rp.stft Olce Notl'c·e· I lVU .. L 8BLL BY PUBLIO A UTIO!I'. OD l.be prembee. on Weclaeeda7 nest. tbe 10th mst. , at lt o'clock, all the right, title and intereec in and to tha~ partly ftnfabed DwelliDg Boaee. 
l'ituate on that portion of Ltllarcbuat RO.d,IJIDg 
ht.·tween Lazy Bank Road and tb~ head of Patltet 
Street. Ttorm : m )'NU'M. Ground rent: •te.oo 
1~r nnnum. FCir furthE-r particulars, appiJ on or 
hi. fore day of Pnle. to · 
rctll T. W . SPR.Y, RPal x.tate Rrolror 
NEW ADVE RTISEMENTS. 
For Sale b7 Private Couuact 4 'ltumtnt 
Houu, Oppaaite the Gu Hout. 
I AM OF.FEBING POB 8ALB BY Private Contract foor Tenement tlo-, op-
J)08ile the Gu Jlouee. Water .. t.reet w-. Aa, 
rtoa.sonnble oJl'er w ill be accepted. Tnm UDU• 
' pi red 11 :rea,._ p ound rent t87.GO. For fortber 
particulat.s applJ to 
00\.'\ 
St. J ohn's, Oct. f , 188il-5i,m, w&f • . • 
deeire to call apeclal attention to tho foUo" ·ing : • ' • 'L_. T. CHANCEY, . 
1 
,
1 
A MAIL SERVICE 
Twice a week, per steamer FALCON, will com-
mence on M~NDA Y next, the l et dl\y of October, 
leaving Brooklyn (Goose Bay), for New Harbor 
(1'rinity &y), calling nt tho following ports 
on 1'0 11 16 both going and relurniog :-
FIRST TRIP. 
,f..ea\'e Brooklyn , calling nt IUn~;,s Col•e , 
Bomwista, Cnt RIIna, Salmoff Cove, 
Tri nity Nort h, Triulty West, Britan-
nia Cove, F ox Harbor, Shoal Harbor, 
N e w Harbor or Dildo. 
• SECOND TRIP. 
L ea\' \) Brooldy n, calling at King's Cove, 
Bod.avlsta, Catalinn, Salmon Cove, 
Trinity North, Trinity West, Hanta' ·: 
Harbor, New Perllcmu, Heart's Con-
tent, H eart's Delight, O.reon•e Harbor, 
Ne w H"rbor or Dildo, returnlo.r to 
Brooklyn by satne ronte. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Gentral Post Office t Poetmaater General. 
tit. J ohn's, Bepb25th. '88. r 2w,fp,8iw 
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE orders for this favorite and well Jmown 
brand of A.pplee, in car-loads (1150 brJe) or smaller 
guantJtfee. We ha"8 been df!:'lnted Sole Agenta 
tor this brand for Newfoun d. 
oet5 ()LIFT, WOOD & ()0. 
WANTED TO .PU.ROHASE-30 Ooplee· of t.be CoLOIQST DCIWIIPI\pel' of •lad 'Yell• 
itig. tor which One Dollar will be paid. JOHN 
P •. SBKA. oot3.11 
WANTED-A 8ALB8111AN FO& THE Dry Goods buaioe.. ApPIJ b7 lettu to 
~. Roii&R~1 llo~·"' ()0\4,1lfp 
·. 
l . 
·. 
. .. 
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sENAToR McDoNALD's ~~PREssroNs oF The Late Gen Shert'da· n NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. ~ • 
( W71linued.) 
Indeed, the conaideration of this subject can 
only have the effect of awakening our interest 
n and exciting our admiration for this remark-
able people. 
A T&R.B.JBLE l'lRX lN 1816 
A ' • e,~ 1 ,500 people without a home, and dcafroycd 
I property amounting to 8500,000 a sum equal in 
that day to 82,000,000 at the present time. 
On November 7th of the same year another ter-
rible fire, ccstroyiog property to the extel}t of 
hal( a million pounds sterling, visiCed the city, 
and on the 21st of the same monfh a third fire 
destroyed a consillerale part or the business por-
tion of the city ~pared by the former ::onflagra-
tions and seemed to complete the misery o( the 
inhabitanta. Yet grievous u such a auccession 
of fires would have bean in the case of hny city, 
they were unimportant compared with the terri-
ble visitation of 18·16, which in a few hours laid 
tbree.ftlurths cf the city in ruins, ·)eft 12,000 
people homeless and destroyed property to the 
extent of one million pounds sterJing. This, 
mysteriously enough, was follow ed in September 
by a storm of unexampled se\'crity, which, break . 
ing o,·er the bland, caused an immense destruc-
tion of shipping, houses, fishing stages and fish-
ing flakct~, fences and bridges, sweeping away in 
many instances the earnings of the fishermen 
during the previous sell!On. Of what kind of 
stuff must people be m~&de who could brave trials 
like those ? The terrible ,·isitation which 
swept Chicago and which arrested the 
attention and awakened the sympathy of the. 
civilised world was, doubtle88, a great calamity, 
but when all the circumstances are consid-
ered-the smallness of the population , the de-
solating fires which had previously marked the 
history or the place, the frequent failing of their 
fishing and seal industries, from which chit>fly 
they hoped to secure the means of r)Pairiog their 
losses-that of St. John's must be regarded as 
infioittly greater, being indeed, we thick, with-
out a parallel on this continent; and yet the fact 
that the ~pirit of the people was unbroken tells 
more loudly than anything else could of the 
splendid inherent qualities which they possess 
and of their strong undying attachment to their 
island home. 
The great calamity of 1846 has so left its mark 
upon the history of the country that it is suppos-
ed any one must b:c ra'miiiar with its story, hence 
nothing is more common in the country than to 
hear it referred to, not aa a fire, but simply as a 
date-one of thos' 1emarkable periods which baa 
so much to do wi~ the making or unmaking of 
a people. 
" P c nint' ov June, eighteen hundred and 
(arty-six," as I have heard it called by people in 
the colfntl)•, is a day which has indelibly left ita 
impreu upon the minds or'the people, as. has the 
Ffurth or July upon the minds or the American 
people. , 
UUT )VIUT OF TUE NEWFOU!'I'l>J,,UtDER? 
II be likely to become a Mttler upon the land to 
&117 paUstent? I epeak only u one who baa 
bat llutily •ilited the illed and but a portion 
of' it oaly. Yet my anbeaitatiu1 anewer to thia 
qalldoa would be, I think Dot ! My own jadl· 
-' Ia tlia& dae lud whe~a brought iDto a a\ate 
of cakhadOilla 10 to bi brought b7 innting the 
bel& c1ua of apicaltoral immigr&Dta aDd by tbe 
o6rl8a of the molt liberal terma, in o1der that 
the 'ftf"/ belt claa of Mttlen miglat be &feared. 
Apart from thia I am ol opinion that if the 
atat.emeDtl "u to the gnziag capabilitiee of the 
hland be cemct, then the day ia not distant 
when larse tracta o( aucb land wiU attract atoek-
raiMn, either individually with.abundant capital, 
or companies interu~d in this growing and im-
portant concern with every prospect of adnnta-
geoua raulta. I hne said that I don't think 
that the foreet ia to be aubdued by the N;ewfound-
lander. 'Vhatever he is, .and there il very much 
to which he can readily turn his hand, be is be-
Core everything else a fisherman ! , This he in-
herits from a long line or ancet ra. He loves 
the sea ; it is his element. He' takes to it very 
much like a duck, and about u early. We 
could aee from our steamer little midges sculling 
boata with the greateet .unconcern, and, even 
with the rough waves around them, with u great 
a sense or safety as i( aitting by their mother' • 
aide. They take to the water instinctively and 
continue following it while they live. Not de-
terred are they by the simple a~ry which the 
tombstones in every churchyard throughout the 
Island teU, " Loet at eea." Ooe, in looking at 
th'em, cannot bht think o( Jack and the gentle-
man who apok~ with him about hia calling. Tbe 
, gentleman ulted Jack, "Where did your father 
die ? " "At sea.'' "And your grandfather ? " 
,"At aea." "Then are you not afraid o( going 
to aea ?'' "No," aaid Jack. "But, pray," 
aaid Jack, .. Where did )'OUJ' rather die?'' "Io 
bed." "And your grandfather?" "In bed." 
I' Then ate you not afraid o( going to bed ?'' 
4Dd yet, altboagb I hue aeen acorea o( these 
JO\UIIJ thiDga a~ulliag in the rough water, ud 
~ ~ued at their apparent feamllftetl, I was 
tcid ~at ~n all proMbUily uo~ cme of \~orn was 
.w. to... . .. ,) .. 
(~,~~ 
It bas been said by somebody that London is 
both the richest and the poorest place in the 
wo1ld. Of its riches, says the Universe, there 
cannot be much doubt, aod it is very likely that 
in very few places can there be round more pau-
pers and more widespread destitution than in this 
pme "centre of civilization" of ours. Of course 
tfle vast area and the e normous population 
o( tbemetropolis must not be overlooked ; 
but, neverthele1111, the destitution and the 
po\•erty might in the midst of so much 
wealth b'! kept more within .bounds 
it seems to have been. According to a 
local governm')ot board return at the clos~ ~~ 
last week there were in the metropolis 91,242 
persons claaeed as paupers, and the~~e figures do 
not take into account the officially registered 
vagrants. Instead of decreasing, the number or 
recognized paupers among us i8 greater now than 
it was last year. Indeed, the number of these 
paupers have been steadily increuing or late 
years. J n , 885 there were but little more than 
8500 of these paupers. It is utimated that at 
the rate of increase going on there will be notJ'ar 
short of 100,000 · paupcra in Londo~ by thia time 
next year, and at this estiUlate vagrantAI are not 
included. This a a sad lookout. 
A Ftaw.ur's PtCNlC.-Johnaon- •.: Halloo, 
Dobeon. See the piano Cactory fire Jut nigh\ ?'' 
Dobeon -r Y~. Firemen wo!ked like beners." 
Jobson- " No, they didn't; they had a regu-
lar picnic." 
Dobeon-" I don' t see how you make that 
oat." 
Johnaot\- '' W~en't they playinK o~ the 
piano. ~·' ' l-- · 
On ~ale by .-Clift-, W~od & Go. N~w Tweet) ;~glts at sa.Ia au~ upw~tls 
50 BOXES OUOICE ++++4-+++++++++ ..... r++++++++++++-t++'":'"' ..... +:~------------------++++..._++ 
DAY OliA~EOi QKOX!D li!lmiNG. 
GBOIGRfoW~EHBHSH 
. : 
./ 
N~W DIAGONAL SUiTS-at $8.00 un<l upwar<\s· . 
NEW SERGE SUITS-at S 1.90 tn 82. 70. ~ 
.. ..... 1111 Jlltttllfl lltJIIIIIIIIIIt till It II 1111 I IIIII llf ....... lllllltttttt ................. ++ 
w Also~ PHot Cloth Reefers, Tweed and Cloth Pants and Vests-
in great variety. Marked lo?Y to meet the requirements of ·~l': 
~~t4,~3ifp======~J~AMESBRYDEN • 
For. Sale by J. &'. Vf·. Pitts, ·N·. . a· oo.ds fo·r :t·h ·~ Fall's T .· 
26 OBOIOE ·NEW OREESE. e 'W · ·.r~Q e • 
;~;:;;;~~·•";:•Antigoni•h.NS. ANDR~W .. p .··;JORDAN 
, ! ~It · 1 j Gene;allmp<>rtcr , 178 aud .180 Water Street, a fe\V doors) 
W E HAVE ROOltl IN THE DO }) .c 1 east Market Bouse .. bos jus~· recei•ed, by n'Cent.nrrivals f ~~~~:n~r,:~18• ugar, &c. , which wm, bo . . 8W 00 0 rpY·iSlOllS an rocerl~S : Store on our ~remiaee for a limited nun r • · ~ · St k' f p ~ 1 ' d G ' 1 
~t3 CI¢£FT, WOOD & CO. ~500· rls Flou.r'M!upers nnd su~rlor extra; 70 brls FamUy M~ Pork Loins and Jowls 
G 1 ' ·I 11 · • I · eq Brls Packet ~rand Pigs Pates i. J50 half-cheeta and hoxee or Tea-thi$ sca&On·£1. · ., ., rooorios - rooorieS urwe are eeUi.oJ them at n.Jow Ogu~ io order t Q make quick returnK. 
. \IU U \IU . ALSO, PEB S.S. BONA VISTA, li. :NEW STOCK OF CIGARS of tbc' Cbolceat 
-- . • brands~ a'ld in stock. 1000 cue8 of C!l_arl!-f'&ch c~ntwnng 6 cigars-from Seta to 20cU each. 
J U ST R 1: C E "V £ D, · t;htap Cofflo, Parley, ~ Rf:eeue, RafiiK Currant:a, Jams aod JeUiee, Cheeee, Cut--loaf Supr, ,_ 1 Brown do. A line ~ot.ook Briar a: ancy Pi~ ; T.D,'a & Wooch,tncka, from White~ Bona. Glucow. 
Per ateamerCaaplaaa.lrom. London ,.ia Uvernnnl: W"A fair reduction to wbol cuatomm: Retail trade rect>ivee epeclal attention. All O)aiport 
a:-- orden deepatcbed quickly, and n~~tio~ warranted. · · • CUB~INOASES: OONVE~ ~ -~ aa~ -~~~fi Endiab Mixtures r • eept 11 · : ~ • U• ~~~~;;=~~~= Sweet 011-m. ancl flub • = 
OQndenaed MD · •a Chocolate. 'Fry'8Cocoa 
lluvilla COcoa. ~rca No a l'ocoa Sta · d XICkea•le AI t-1-lb tlDI 1l . 
Frenoh Green Ptu. l·lb tiDe: Jlixed ~Ides • 
Cbow Chow ; Lea• errin'a Sauc. 
Mushroom Ketchup. Vmlrahfre Rlddiah 
June, aiiOited; Venmcelll, Maccuoni, Sago • 
Ground Ginger. Groand Black Pepper 
Ground White Peppp-, Ground Cln~ou 
Gro~nd Al oo, Ground Cloves 
Nut me , . way Seeds, etc. :i 
, N J •. O'REIL· Y, 
octl tOO Water St., 4s'to 45 ~i • Road. 
. ' Ohoice~pples 
N6w llll,ldiog, ex steamer Co~/fro~ ¥ontrcal, 
flny·thr~e Brls [ A 
Choice. C anadi'n Apples. 
_~_t3 _ _ _ C_ L_ll:T, WOOD & 00. 
N~WTEAS 
. . 
. ---
Just.l'(;;ei\•ed J*r l!.s. Caspian · 
Tea :l1..t.. El:a::J...f Ol::l..ea"ts 
Tea :ln. 201b. Bo.:x:es 
Tea :Ln J..01b. Oad.s . 
Also,-From Glasgow a fullns~rtment or plain 
nod !nncy, assorted .• . 
Tob~cco :J?i.p.es., 
In 1 gt"!)SS boxel!. 
, ·~u GEO. O'R~·T..,LY. 
. . 
Butter!·· Butter!· 
----just Recieiv('(l, per stcnml'r Polino, 
Chaica Wplnt ~ud!Jn But tar. 
sep2/ J~~~fr st.~; ~~~i X'\·c. 
129, Water St•e~t, 129. 1 
-- . . · I 
WE ARE NQW S~LLING I 
JriiY~e•a ~e8 ' 
canned · Bake· Apples~~ Cheap 1 
A few Cans Canned Salm~' · 
10 Cases Canned Albicor is a cc'v !'ll\l .r~h 
food. . . 
~v_1u ___ __:R;..::. . H A R V E·Y. 
Annnals for 1888 · ana~ Now !Buoks~ : 
T HE ~NGLlSH JL~U~'l'JtATED.MA~ I gaz1n0 
The Boy8' Own Armunl, 'l'be Girl!'. Qwo Annua.J 
Chatterbox, Little Wirle Awake, )'ohng Eoglood" 
'Fhe Family Friend Children's Friend · 
Child's Companiod, Tho Prize, lofants' Maga7.1Dl' , , 
apriJS,2iw,(p 
Genuine ~fn.qttf. · SeWing Machine. 
, '· I ~ [:'FCiiE~.PE.tl THAN EVER. 
... · ~ . . 
~t;;w_are of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
.. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlmee we have reduced the ]!riCC of 
all our sewing macJainee. We call 
the attention of Tailors and- Shoo-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that 1''C 
can now sell at a very low figure ; in 
fact, the price~~ of all our Genuine 
Singers. l)OW. will surprise you. Wo 
wnrrnnt every machine for over five 
yeS\1'8. 
Tbc Genuine Singer is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
l at. UIK'8 tllo ).ll?ort.eet needleor any 
lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carrice a finor needle with 
dven t!izc thrC1\d • 
Sd. Uace a ~tt.r number of size 
or thread with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloee a &e3m tighter with 
Jinon nre:td than nny other machine 
will witl1 silk. 
Old mnchince taken in excbang1!. 
Machines on Nlsy monthly pay· 
mcnts. '~J .. r.,. F. $MYT .. , Agent for Newfoundlanct: 
·J' y·.IIQON'S FOR_!ERNAL 
. · 11\J EX'l~ALU3E. 
Cure~ Dl~blbed:. choup, AMtluna, Drone btU... Nournl;ia, Pneumonia, l'.heumallem, Dleedlca at tbe 
Tl"ouble•.\a.lcS ·. &TC~&t value. Ev· 
Sploal Dl8e~... ' erybod7 aboul4 
Wo will Hod ~o.o. have tbJ• book, 
poetpald. to' all • w and tbo•• wbo above in various bind in~. I Visit to the Zoo. All tho Fun of tho Fair 
In the Olden Time ' ~ · 
A Posy of Buttercups and Daisiil.i 
::~~~~~~~!fA,lA.CI~naa,:qCo""b.0Wboop1cya CougbN,Oa:anb,ECbolo:~;~~~~ D~; wbo eeod tbelr - , • • 1 • eencS ror It wtU namee. an Jllut' • " .- , t . ovor alttr lbank trated Par .. • h lut • '- • ~ tbelr lu'*" -. .. 
Golden Leave& from tho Poem Gnrclon 
Little Hearteease, .. .· 
Allwbo buy ' :.rd • u10 a r •• ' ' t:, • hall "'cct"o" carUftel\lo that tbo mob.o7 eball 
be ref\onded If"" t • • u .. n. I • r.ee, 2 5 " "'·; 0 bott les, 8:&.50. Ex1>reatt prep&l4 to 
Fair Flowers from the Poets Garden 
Bright Bl0680ma from the Poets Giu:dcn . 
Onward-a Bcrlpt\lre'Text Book 
The Red Line Poete-in new bindings 
sep28 il. F. Chisholm ~ 
T O LET, A.DWELLING HOUSE, with or without Shop ; good bueiness stand, 
situatod near Railway depot, with two frost. proof 
cellars, and large ~den attached. P088e88ion 
given 8l&t Oct. Appfyio MRS. GEOROE BATTON'. 
sep28,tr 
, We have t coeived per s.s. Polino · 
9 boxes Canadian Cheese,' 
(a good artio'o,) ' 
1 case Small Canadian Cheese, 
· frQm 10 to 115 lb8 oaob · 
The smatr Cheese are recommended espeoinlly 
for famUy uae. · 
eepll8 OLIPT, WOOD & Co. 
acy pan o · ~·iC' :: 1. ' "' JOHNSON • 00. , P. 0. Box lU 1e, Boaton, Mua. 
MOST~ ~.:: _ . .. ~ .. : ~·IM:ENT PAMILY RE~i::2i i: [~(~ 
EV£R t<.NO'W:.:.. l <"if', ~ ~ ~ . 
==========~~==~~~=== 
.. 
PRESERVE PIRECIOUS 
Your· . Eyesight. 
A·S NOTHING IS so· VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES . every one to take the greatest care of it,4and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in th'e end destroy the' sight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
GJass~s ; th~y; at:e perfect and pleasant to wear. R3r0an be bad a~ 
N. 0 MAN'S Atlantic Hotel. 
BOLE AGENTS . FOR 
" I 
~ ~~l:e.Ct 'to-ry. 
Her I Just ~eutence 
BY AUT,OR 0~ " S~T IN DIAK~NDS." 
('H ,~PTER LII.-(continue i .) 
I Seeing hat she was of gentle birth 
and good position, so they judged from 
hN d r('8S and appearance, sho was 
placed in one of the private rooms, and 
t• ,·t>ry at ention possible was paid to 
he r. Tb y could call her by no name· 
I ' ' t l t.' nurs~ and the doctors spoke of her 
al ways as tht_\ Lady in Number Four· 
' t hen she~ lost a ll identity, and became 
:-: imply N mber F our. 
Xumbe Four"s illness was a very se-
ri~'us one; the doctors 'vere greatly inter-
~·~ t t.:d in her. Her magnificent. beauty, 
h t·r sweet voice-sweet even in the 
wildest ra vings-refined accent, her 
perfect g race of manner, were all most 
dtarrninl{. 
.. ' be looks Jiko a lady, s it·," said the 
11ursc, one day , to the doct~r ; ' ' but I 
a m afraid sho has been with some very 
::-t rauge people. In her delirium she 
ta lks about nothing but mmder and 
sumethipg she bas found." 
T h e doctor looked ~hougbt.ful. 
·· I have not often found ," ·he said, 
·· that the delirium of the person bas 
tnuch to J o with their lives; the last 
idt'a that has struck them forc ibly is apt 
to pre ,·ail : tho lust play they ba ve seen, 
the last story they have read, often 
haunts them more th t:n the realities of 
their own li,·cs.·• 
·'Still! can not help thinking, doctol", 
t hat X umber Four ha-> had some strange 
ex periences, if you couiJ ba.ve beard. 
' he prays-prays iocessently, and al-
wa ys for tho same thing-tha t she may 
::.uffcr the whole weight and the whole 
burden- that she may bear pain and 
~orrow but t ha t he m ay go free." 
· · Poor tlaing ~ ·· said tho doctor com-
pas ionatcly j .. women aro always self-
~al: rifici ng, e n m in delirium." 
.. Do you think .,he will recov er :''' 
a:;ked t ho nurse tloubtedly. 
· · 1 can hardly say ; I feaD not, if she 
has no glimmer of reason, We must 
ad\'ert.is~ for her friends.'' 
::5o Number F our SJ.ruggled with the 
deadly disease that held her in its iron 
g rasp. But·for the magnificent consti-
tution and faultess health she must 
have died; as it was, she fought on 
hourly, until the tread of life was worn 
solfine that it had seemed as though it 
mmst soap. How many weary weeks 
she lay tossing there could never be 
told-she never knew how they pass-
ed; to her it was only one long, fevered 
terrible dream; and the awakenin~ 
from it was more dreadful, a thousand 
times, than dying could have been. 
The aradual break in the chain of hor-
rors-the sudden gleams of reason wi,h-
out memory-the terrible effort to re-
member, and the blank, awful fulure-
the utter feebleness, the deadly faint-
ness and v.:ant of st~ngth-the inabil-
ity to move her limbs or even to raise 
her hands - the confused, feeble 
thoughts that never came into perfect 
light; dreary days that, in 'SOme strange 
way ,laps~d into dreary nights, and she 
never knew bow. 
The first real glimp13e of reason that 
returned to her was one evening, and 
the sound that aroused her was the 
wailing of the winter wind and 'the 
beating of the snow against the 
\findows; the rush and the irl of the 
· winter storm. She listened; it seemed 
to her that when she had listened last 
. ' 
surely birds were singing in the trees, 
l 
and the sun shone high in the heavens. 
'l'he last pleasant sound she remember-
ed was the rustljng of. green leaves 
as she walked through tlie fields. Why 
was the winter wind wailing now, and 
what did the snow beating againt the 
vanes mean ? Surely she had not been 
lying there since th~e green leaves fell? 
There was a stra e sensation as of 
lightness about her, she held up her 
hand, an smiled as she looked at it, it 
had gro,n so thin and so white that it 
was alm~st transparent; then she was 
• too wea!tiand ill to wonder more; · she 
lay feebly wonder~g, then a kindly 
faced woman entered the room and 
bent ove her. 
"You aro better," said &be kindly 
voice; "y ur eyes are clearer ; you look 
more lik yourself." 
' ' Hav 1 bQCll so vor1 ill?" s~e q.ak· 
td, . . 
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"Yes; you suffered much, but your 
better now," was the answer. 
':llilen Lenore raised h.er pale face. 
"It is long?'' ~~e saict. "Have I 
been long ill? I~eems to me when I 
looked out last on the world that the 
summ~r sun was shining." 
" You have been ill for a long time," 
said the nurse, gravely. 
She was accustomed to illness in an 
it forms and stages,. and she did not 
like the vacant expression of the blue 
eyes ; there 'vas sonbe but no m emory 
in them. . 
" How came you to be brough here ? ' 
said the nurse. "'I~ is St. Bartholo-
mew's Hospital ; it seems a strange 
place for a lady." 
"I do not know," was the sad re ply ; 
" I do not remember." 
"Have you had ttny great trouble-
anything that made you ill ?"asked t he 
DUfSe again. 
"'I do not remember," she answered. 
Nor could she give any other answer 
-she did not remember. Tbev asked h~r name, they showed her the ~edding 
-nngs on her finger, they asked if she 
h 11d a husband or child-it was always 
the same. They tried to.discove·r from 
wh11t part· of the world she came-all 
was ineffectual. Then learned doctors. 
became interested in the case. Some 
one wrote to the " Lancet" about it , 
and gave the details of a severe case of 
nervous fever, which bad ended in a 
loss of mem0ry on one point-all per-
~onal identity seemed to have vanish-
ed, t\le patient could not remember her 
name, her sta'tion, her home, or any-
thing connected with her former life. 
And every other point she was sensibie; 
her past was a blank. 
The most learned and most intelli-
gent among them advised that sfle 
should be left a lone, that as her mental 
and physical strength returned, her 
memory would could come back and 
. ' all would be well. 
But in the heart and mind wh!,ph bad 
been so severely strained there \Vas bit-
ter strugg!ing for m emory · her past 
life was comp:etely blotted out, it re-
turned to her in dreams; but even 
those dreams faded in her waking hours . 
But though name and station, though 
husband and child, though love and 
ha~e, though hope and despair bad all 
passed over like the huge waves of a-
S'\eepiog sea, and were clnried out of 
sight, one picture remained on her 
miod.!-it was of a silken scarf ·and a 
pearl brooch. What connection her 
life or ~he herself had with theyn was 
quite unknown to her; in her dreams 
they were always there, in her waking 
hours they seemed to be bef{1J"e.her. 
"What ~roubles you my dear," asked 
the kindly norse one day, seeing the 
blue eyes wondering restlessly round 
the room. 
Lenore looked up at her. 
"I am t.binking always," she said, 
" of a scarf and a brooch." 
"You talked about them in you 
fever," said the nurse. 
" Did I ? I can see them there so 
plainly-a silken scarf, with I beauti-
fully tasseled fringe, and a pearl brooch 
like a ring. They trouble me so much, 
there seemti to be. some kind of danger 
with them." 
SheJay quite silent fora few minutes 
"lh ' aTe put them somewhere ·quite 
safe, I am sure. I can remember it. '' 
" Where did Y.OU place them?" asked 
h~r attendaat, anxious to awaken 
some memory in her if see could. 
" I do not know, but I locked the 
door. I remember that quite well." 
A scarf and a brooch ; why should 
they haunt her so ? She lying there 
so weak, so ill, unable to move ; living 
only by a miracle, as it were, from 
day to day-the thread of lifo so tin, so 
weak, the wonder was that it did not 
break at any moment. ~be had 
hardly strength to form a thought, but 
these two objects were always before 
her, and she was always in a vague, 
dreamy, misty way thinking about 
them. . 
And once it came·to her with a sud-
deB shock that made her cry with &VI{E.J· ~hove t~e scarf sh~ .saw a fair, Jaugh~ 
10g, lov10g face sm1bng at her; it start-
led her as a face would have done look-
ing at her suddenly from out of dark· mfe~y clouds. Once she had asked hef 
if it were poBBible that . she had gone 
mad. · She could not understand that 
ph_ysioal weakneSB should eo entirely 
take away the PQWer of thought and 
memory. She bad a memory of heaven, 
for, ae she lay there in her weakness 
ana pain, she cri.ed out: 
'' Oh, my God, let me die1 if you will, but uo~ go mad-no~ that 1' 
\".,~) 
1\ \j~OTICE. . ) 
A FTER FOUR "Wi'EK'i F&oJ. tbtS , da~. application will be made.to' Ria Excel, 
Ieney the Governor in COuncil~for -letf.Gra patent 
for n '.' Steel Protec~ D~ry Fittiog'l, 0 feSt the pre-
servation or cast,. war eeamen, to -b t granted to 
TwhlASS •. C,\1.1'1.1'-1, o Bay Robel~!- · 
.• NOTICE .! · 
i HEREBY CAUTION ALL PABT.IB8 ,agaioat infringing on or making m1'mak· 
lug my anchor, or any aoobor with any feature 
of my idvention attached to it. ~~~ peniC?D8 are 
under the imJ?reeeion that U they mUle the 
eligbte&t alterabon, they 011n obtain a patent; bat 
euob is not the case. aod should not be allowed or 
~tOO, for euoh is contrary to the lawa, ru1ea 
and regulations of paU>nte. The manulacturen 
in England said they were sale to make my an-
chor, nod would not Infringe on any other pat.nt 
or get" themselves into trouble by eo doiDg. · 
' TaOM~ S. ~ALPIN,Bay berta 
St John"s, Mny'23, 1888-4w,liw,t • 
GIL~ETT'S· 
IUIU'l. T. s. ()ALPIN. -~~~~~~~~~~==~~======~==~==~~==~/ 
.· ·FURNI1i-URE1 
I . ·~. LYE ~taa·r· -· · ~ 99 PERCENT \..= 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Beady lor uso ln &D7 q_IUUltlq. For 
malcJng Soap. Softening Wate", Dlai.D-
leeUng, And 1\ huaaretl other a--. 
FI.RST ·CL·ASS-· WORKMANSHIP. 
A can eauala :10 poUDds 8al Soda. 
Sold by,all Grooel'l' and Drautata; · 1 
1. w. Q!LLin', - • fOI01r1'0 All» amwa. 
Minard's Linimei't. 
- ·-- . 
\l ~ ' --. • --. --~ ~! ~~.! ~~.!a~~§ 0 ~ :..E ~~~~ r:l.~~ ~ie 
;::::5 ~aS~= 
.. 
1-4 aS ~·- 0 a2 ~ s~l~ ~~ t6r\i ·~t:tl a (fJ~ r:l.-.os t ~ M••nv • ~ o"" ::s - ~
.~ 'qiE NOR~ 'BRITISH AND MEROANTlLE 
~-~ _80'£~ ~ . . -;---{:o:)-- . ~ bO~- ~ m~ · V.· I EST~LIS'HED A. D., 1809J . 
~'"' o.d ...... ow . BESOUB OF THE OOMPANY A'l' THE 81ST DECEMBER, ue;: ..crca~ (fJ • ~,q ~ 
-, ~~~~0 __ .,.. ..., • , L-<lAPlTA.L ~Z~g88 ~~ Authorised Oapital.. ....... : ...... ......... ... ..... : .... ... . ...... ...... .... ... .. ... ..... .... ... .£3,000,00 1 
,... aSE-\ ~ .J:'l 
0 
Subscribed Oapiw.: ........... ~........ . ............. . . . . . . .. . . ...... . . . . . . . ...... ......... ~,000,000 ~·~ -S ~ ar:! · Paid-up Capital ... ...•......... :.. .. ~ ... .'................................................. ....... 600,000 a5 . G) aS~ C ~ • • . · n.-FlBR FoloD. : ,,...c'"' r:l.~... Reserve ...... , . .... ............... . :, .. : ..... . .... : ................ ..•................ .. .... a-44 576 19 11 
•. :1:\~ ~~;;p::~8 Premium ~e ..... ....... ~ ..:.. . ...... . ........ . .... . ............... . .. . . ... ..... . ... ati2,lts8 18 · e 
0. H. Richards & Co.L Biftrl'roprietoni. •· Balance of profi ... and loss ac't ......•. : ..................................... .... 67,896 12 6 
~ !' ----------s~iLL ANOTHER 1 . , ... . m.-LJn Fum>. £1,274,661 10 8 
1 
:.s 
•
0
....,.,_ You• M,..,..., , ............ l>.br -• A'fiumulated Fund (LifO Branqh),-: .......................................... .£3,274,1!36 1~ 
remedy for all ille: and I ~;t;'tdy it~ O. Fund (Annu ty ~.l'~~ch_) ...... ...................... ············ ········ t73,147 S 
oeeafully in curing a cue of BronobitW, ant\ coo \..~ 
Bider rou are entitJ.ed to ~t praiae for giving to . · · .£a,"'~"' 9~ ~ 
manlriDd.eo wonderful a remedy. -j _REVENu.r:: FOR THE YEA.R 1883. 
J. H. ohl:PB~LL: . . FBo11 TJD Lin DEP~T. 
Minard's Uniment is 1 s.,., r.w.a.. ~:~JM~ t=J:r<;~i:.~~loii;9ii2' ii' 4'bY'~i;;iiiO"P•;:y;;;;~;/•69'076 or sale everywhere. anY mterest ........................ ........... ........ .......... , ........... ........ 1u, 111 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. . -
7 1 
may18,8m,2iw · , , . . £593,792 13 
""" ' ' FRo• m:& FI:aa Da>.UTllllUn'. :1... 
. 
• ..... 
(\ 
"~~l l~(J 
. ·_: :-.· . _· : ..:. . 
-~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
: .L"~e" B'ire Prf)miums and Interest:··························· ········· .. ·····.£1,167,073 H 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
• ' 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Depirtment are froo from liability in re. 
. ., epeot of tl;le Fire Department, and in ~e manner the Accumulated Funds of. 
the Fire Department at'e tree from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. : 
Ohief ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General AgeBt jor N tld 
Aase~ January let, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • , •1U,181,963 
Oaah moome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • 111 187 179 
•-----oe in lo- abou~ .· - ' ' &&~D...u -.r. ~vv • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f'OO,OOO,OOU 
J!oUoiee lD ~ abou' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,000 
I• ' 
ae Batual Life Ia tbe ~ Life Oom~an:r, and the tttTUnaeet 
:l'lDaDOlal laidtatlOD lD .Ule World. 
0==~:-:a~ ~~~o_:~t:,~ P'Juo,..aaotc~enl ·~'~ ~.o ottMr 
. \ A 8. BENDBI·L, 
~~~· · · b ~\ r ~· a\!Jewf~Dd, 
.. 
• 
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AN I UNLAWFUL PROCHHDING. <tDlDnist. SJ.R· A·. SHEA'S VISIT. PARNELL ·DHPBNCE POND. ~O~.tSlJOUdrnc 2 •• -~~---lW"Tbe Eciltl6r of t.hla paper 18 not. re~ponalble 
~ii ;~;G~;.ATE I To ~avo f~~o on woonmy. 
T~e iround taken by the CoLO:-flST, from the 
beginning 'of tbe Confederation discussion, name-
ly, that the Newfoundl~nd governme~t had no 
I power to arrange or negotiate terms, is now ad-mitted to ~ strictly conect. The Confederate 
organ combatted this opin~on with a persist· 
ency worthier of a better cause. The Dominion 
government e:tpected that any delegation · from 
Newfoundland would have power to make, at 
least, pro,iaional arran~mente, with an under-
standing that the terms would b' supported by 
the delegates upon t~ir return. When the 
Newfoundland government found it necesaary to 
give instructions to the delegatea they found they 
could only authorize them to go and listen to 
what the Dominion ~overnment had to offer, and 
report bnck. l-!ven if the farce of· sending tl\'e 
deltgatea and a secretary on such a 'mi&~~ion did 
not become apparent to the go,·ernment of this 
colony, the Dominion ~o•ernment, on learning the 
true position of affllint, did not wish to lose their 
time with such triflinJ.t. The following, from the 
leading organ of Sir John MacDonaid, bears out 
all the CoLO:"I!'T has contended for, and shows 
the fllrcical nature oi Sir Jamea Wiater's abortive 
dforts to get this colony into Confederation:-
The ·Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto 
" Empire," gives the following reaJons for the 
delejlation jiasco : -
" 0T1'Aw .,, Sept. 20.-From recent communi; 
cations received by the Dominion government 
from Newfoundland, it would appear that the 
proposed Island delegation to Canada to discuss 
the Confederation question, would not be clothed 
with any power11 to make even a pronional ar-
ran((ement, and that their work here, if they 
come, would simply han• been to discuss with the 
Dominion government what terms trt'e latter could 
offer :'\ewfoundland u an ~nducement to unite 
with us. nder these circumstance11 the Cana-
dian go\'ernmcnt ha~ informed the Island authori-
ties that it '•ould Ee rve no good purpose for the 
deputation to \'i it Ottawa. The negotiations 
may, therefore, be con~idered "off," and the fore-
going will account for the non-arrival of the dele-
gates by the last steamer-from ~ewfoundland." 
upon '"hich the editor of the "Empire" re-
marke as follows :- • • 
"As announced in our Ottawa advic~s in 
yesterday's iii~Ut', the nesotiatt~ns for union 
with the Colony arc " off" for the present. 
The hitch appears to ba\'e been o•er the 
extent of the authority with which the 
Newfoundland delegates 'fould be clothed in 
connection with their mission. Apparently the 
government of the colony1 were willing to get to-
gether a delegation whor.i 1uld come to diaeuaa 
urma of union, but this d~gation would not be 
e.bpowered to agree to anr ,aeheme to be submit-
ted to the people. Tha~ il to say, they would 
hear what Canada bad tO ~ay and would take 
back aay propoeitiou. baE \Ja,ey would not under-
take to ,.._nt aDy acheme~fore the people and 
NOOID..-d ita aeceptaace. The Oonnment. of 
tu DoiDIDion mfaht be boalld by ncb propoai-
tiau, 11at tllere woatd be nobody ia Newfound-
luclltoud to npport before the people a ~ebeme 
•Well tlae cJelegat• miaht iadi'f'idually couider 
llulble. At the ead of the ne,otiatioot enry-
thbaa would be at looae enda. U nder auch eir-
cu .. tucee the wlte courae waa to drop the eor-
reepoudeDee ud await a time whell public aenti-
ment ill Newfoundland will more tborou~bly 
im~ ita politic:iana with the importance of the 
queation thaa it appeara to hue done lip to date." 
"Thua, it became a parent, for some time past," 
aaya the St. J,(>hn'a correapond,nt of the Montreal 
"Gazette," " that the forces were very unequal 
and that if it came to a eontrst defeat for Con-
fedration was inevitable. The political and 
moral forU; necu•ary to carry such a measure 
toas not forthcoming." 
Thie, from the Editor of.Ahe "Mercury," is 
"the unkindeat cut of all.''' 
----------·~·~~---------
Billiard Match La 
_f--·-----
Night. 
TRE KETROPOLITANS STILL AHEAD. 
The billiard match in the T. A. Hall was re-
sumed at eight o'clock laat evening, with 'V. 
Marrin for the Metropolitan aod Cbarlea Myler 
for the Total Abatinence. ·Martin played a 
aplendid game, and reached the three hundred in 
good style. Myler did not play as well as usu&l, 
and had only scored two-buadred and twenty-
eight when game wu called. Cbt.rlea Taylor 
and Edward M&lone next took the cuea, \.he for-
mer !or the Metropolitan, the latter for the Total 
Abatinence. Taylor pl~yed a 11plendid game, 
makiag two thirty-four breaks in quick eucees-
aion. Malone, who really pl,ya well on otdin~ry 
pccuiou, did some fine pfayiag, and scored 
~wp bundted and forty-aevell whn Ta:JloY reach-
ed the three hundred. Toaicbt, W:illiam H . 
Goodie and Da'f'id Tobio, (or ~be Metl'OpoUtana, 
wiU play William Grace and P . F. Hickey, of 
~ the T. A.'1. · . 
• Thu far tb• u Meta." ba+ won every aame, 
ud tbef ataqcl now two hucfred ud tblrtJ·two. 
I • • J •• I I 
His Excellency, Sir A Shea, Governor of the 
B&bamu, accompanied by I,ady Shea, ia at pre-
sent on a visit to' this cilY· · He came !rom Eng-
land by last boat, and will start Cor hC"tme by 
Wednesdsy's boat, ~ia Ralif•x and New York. 
Sir Ambroee baa not been long Governor or the 
Bt.hamu, but during his time be bu made con-
eiderable impro\'ement. H e bas . ~n in"etru-
-mental in starting a bank, which was hitherto 
unknown in the Bahamas. The capital etock 
was readily subscribed, and twice u much could 
be got, if necessary. The 11tarring of the bt.nk 
will tend, in a large degree, to facilitate trade 
\ . 
and increase the commerce o( the place. Ano-
t)ler thing which Sir Ambrose baa done since 
going to the B&bamu, wu to. give a bounty for 
cultivating and cutting the Silel plant, which 
grows in ((reat t.bundance on the Islands. Tbia 
plant grows to a height of hix feet, with brot.d, 
palm-like leaves growing at the top. The )ea't8, 
after huiog bEen stripped off, are plaud in aalt 
water, \Vhere they are allowed to so&k Cor eomt 
bou'ra. 'fbe leuea &re compoeed of two la)"en, 
which cannot be obee"ed in the utural atate; 
but after the aoakiag procea, the two l&.J"ert 
eeparated disclosing, betweenr a epeclea of fibre 
of the consistency and appearance of hemp in a 
raw state. These fibres are gathered, packed ill 
large- quantities and abipped to the Ullited State., 
where it is manufactured into l'Ope of a quality 
which has been pronounced as good as Manilla. 
The Silel plant also grows in Mexico, the only 
other country in which it is known, 10 far u hu 
been ascertained. Sir Ambrose bu given a 
bounty of five pounds per tOn for the raiaing of 
this Silel. The amounteent to the United State., 
thus far, baa realized thirty-se\"en pounds eter-
lin~, per ton. As the plt.nt grows spontAneously, 
the industry will, no doubt, in a abort time, ~ 
a largely paying one. Though the plant baa 
been ahvaya growing in abundance on the Ialands, 
none of Sir Ambro e'a predeeesaora el"er thought 
of utilizing it. The naiivea eometimd" made it 
into rough ropes; but exporting it was never 
thought of. The population of the entire colony 
is fifty thousand, out of which fifteen thous~nd 
Ji,·e at the capital. The remainder are scattered 
over the numerous small islands in the group. 
Communication between the islands bu hitherto 
been by boat, but Sir Ambroee is going 
to get a steamer to ply between tbein, The 
climate of the Bahamas is uniformly fine, and the· 
ttc rmometer nel"er going below sixty or above a 
hundred. The principal industries of the place 
are sponge fiabing and huit raising.· Both are 
shipped to tho Southern State.. Aboft a ai:xth 
only of the entire population ia white. The 
negroes are docile an~ kind. Living is, in"';the 
matter of provisions, a shade higher than in St. 
John's, but there ia a peat aaving ~n ~lotbing, as 
the ligbteat linens can be worn t&llthe year round, 
and' though that •tory or OoTerDor Blake's, of the 
young man being clothed only in a ti~ pan, is, 
perhapa, aligbtly overdrawn, the colored popu• 
Jation are not OYer particular in the matter of 
the quantity of clothing they wear. Sir Ambrose 
hN )oat none of the old energy and aetil"ity which 
characterized him in bia nati•e land, and under 
bia akillul rule the prosperity of the Bahamas is 
aure to increaee. \ • · 
....... -
CITY COUNCIL. MEETING. 
The City 0ouncil met yesterday afternoon, in 
the Watn 'Vorks office. There wu a full at-
tendance of tlle members. After the reading of 
the minutes of last meeting, which were adopted, 
Councillor Monroe said, in reference to the reaolu-
ti'on agteed to at a previous meeting, that em-
ployees of the Council should bring recommend-
ations from their late employera, he would read 
testimonials from ee\"era) penons in favor of 
Mr. Syme. He then reed recommendations from 
Meura. J. J . Rogerson, John Steer, E. J . Dader, 
T. R. Smith, lt. H. Prowse, C. R . Bowring, 
Han·ey & Co. ; Re\'d8. Mosca Harvey, Graham, 
and M. P. Morrie. 
On one of the Cour.cillor's asking' if Mr. 
Syme's duty as ll Legislati•e C?uncillor would 
not interfere with hia work 11.8 an accountant, 
<Aluncillor Monroe sai:J, ,on Mr. Syme's ~ing 
assured of a 11ituation in the City Council he 
would resign his seat 'in the Legislatire Council. 
This was received with & roar of laughter, jn 
in which all the Cooncillora joined. \. 
It wu made an order for the next meeting 
tb&t the duties of the accountants should be de-
fined. Jo'urtber appointments will also be con-
eidered. 
The meeting tben adjouroe~. 
----~ ........ __ _ 
The eteamer Portia arrived from New York 
&Dd Halilax at daylight thll moning. She 
brought a t'olt freight aad will be ready to leave 
at 6 p.m. tomonow. The following ia her in· 
ward puaenaer Jist : From ?iew York-Mn. 
Ada Scott, Mr. J. Waterhouse, and 2 in eecond 
cabin. From Halifax-Mist ~e Oill, !a1r• E. 
A. OUt tta4l.Jt./. 8. Mofie~J: ' ' ,. 
, 
·ror th6 oplnlona ol. 001'1'81p0Ddentll. · 
The t~euurer of the Parn~ Defe~ee F~jd, Laablng a. Han . Without Trial. 
~;~!~nn!~~R:fm?h~:0:h:a ~~:e'o~:~i:.: :~~- OUR NEWFOUNDLAND FOREST& (To th6 Editor or tile q~tonist.) 
fUnd :- • .. ' . · ' SJR,-Permit m~ to draw the attention of hit Amo~nta already ackn<yvledged. • • ·:: • 874 00 ·' ./ , .E1ee1Jency Gofer nor Shea to a paia~raph ~toiog ~<;:;.Mer~:~~~~::?.::::::. ::::::: 2~ ~~ r~nadi'an LnmhHl!IllftnWatchm' IT Thorn" the fOUOd of the English papua, with' r egard to 
Rev. John Scott .. ......... f.. .... i. 5 00 \JUll . U 1' b ' U the administration ofBritiab lawin ,tbeBahamas . 
• \ 'i A u rtain prisoner, while on trial~brqke away 
The Dubliu "Freeman" of 15th ult.; says:- ~ (rom the custody of the police a~d made an 
The National Indemnity Fund r~achea this week WAITING A TIME TO COME DOWN. ON THEM' attack witb an iron bt:r on the chief justice 
the handaome total of over £2,400. The.contri- I \ . "who was trying tbe C&I'O. # Tbe chier" jultice was 
bution of 10 large a aum !n the •hort time since Llkel a ·Wolf Oil tho Fold. aerio~ely burt, but able to attend ~owt in three 
the Fund bas been started is a tribute to the ·, ~aye" and pronounce untence ujxm. tle prisoner 
patriotic spirit · ofdJ.te people which it would be • /'""'"'" · fpr cont~mpt, in auaultlbg the chl~f judicial 
bard to exaggerate • • All, however. that bas been, l (7"o the Editor of the Colonist.) autborlty of the Islands." The man was clearly 
subscribed . in the country is notr.pr~aented by . DEAR Sra,-T~e fllCt of Ge9eul D•ahwOod liable to punishment, but not eucb u i"as ~neted 
the amoQnt we aeknqwledge. Cootiderable au a saying that he saw nothing but " 'acruq," in hi& out by the court, namely : Thirty ladu .in. j ail, 
are in tbe.ht.nda of local organiz1-tions that b e 6.~nting ucuraiona round oua Ialand, doea not and impri1011ment for lift:. Sdcb a aentence i! 
been formed tO itreog.tben . the Fund; ut fO\"e that w.e hue not good timber r~i0ns aa criminal morally aa the auault was phyaleally. 
ctcn as it studs, the Fund i' pre-e · abou~g l"ith very large pin~, ju~iper, 6r•ud No man under the Britieh flag bu a right to be 
nen.tly creditable~· to the peopl~. . In the varied pru~. To my mind, it only proV'el that.. Gen. aentenced without u trial-which· in tbja cue 
list are the names ot eeveial :Biabopa, amon'gtt Dull wood aaw but nry little o( the interior of wu not nen attempted. The judge'• sen..;nce 
them the Moat R~•. Dr,/tyater and the Moet he country, and hence drew th~e·haaty aDd un. wu nidently c,( a retaliatory ktlld and clearly 
Re.,: Dr. Lynch, the Moat Rt•~Dr. Brownrigg, generoua concluaiolll. The estellliYe foreata or iJJeaal uoder the Britiah , aDd cor· 
and the united contributiona tl the pri~ta and pine and fll. at t~e heada of the ~,.., both Oil the tahaly not tempered with mercr. 
people of aenral diatricta. Neweaatle Weat eut ud wnt coast, and from wtilch liz or ieYell M'reral other little iacldeDta COIIlMCittil 
aenda ita.cbtque rei;' £60," and thia "a &rat io.- ~lUa hue been fcsdiog darioa· the .Ju&.1fteea Ia the B&hamu that JDJsht pnulll"ll•t4J•;"' 
atalment." ~-oant npeMDtl only oae daY• ~· and wh\h at pNIIIlt abo~ DO lip~~- BscelltDC)' were lie Dot ,rpe~"!iP,~;~~ 
collection. Ptettr:,lhtle Ard&ll&li-:-:-a mere hlbllet lfaJ• pa to pi'O're that ~ that pqwi,)!A ~ tbe pc?Utbt 
away by t~ S,r-aeDda thirtf poaadl. It ia ~~ •• ICI'Ilb.." Tile lqiU ol 'llahOoA~ lhiCh taa~ ap 
the pluck aDd ~\HDI aacriloea of ••• like en' •pan ~a.lizty to MftDtJ t.e& loP'J•..P.d .t temft It ODe ,. 
thoae of Newcude l'• aod Ard&lldthatmake .~ ai~.iu U.. tilt,~ &N _bMpt, ~UJ o( til·"' .... ~'"'.;."'"'"'"'"" 
the Iriab caoae worth'Bpting Cor. aDd eadow it eaCh Jt&r, from ·the Eaploita aad Oam'!O ~·· it enti~ed to •JD'~ .lilill~llliil,"!•illlll 
with an unquenchable nt&lity. Oenet"Oua u bavll ought -certaial7 not be apobll of u "cy.r• he mutt not be 
~en the "cootributiona .Jreacly fro~the nrioua : .There ia nothing more thoroaply ~an.· tM (eeliap,. aad it ia to be 
parte o! tb~untrr, they &rein danger~ beini Character or .•hat we call a atllbbor,n1&Qt .. ·ihan p 0.,emor Sbea wUl gin the c .. bit 
ec!.\J\ee~tbia more thu ~reditablo au, ription that or one o( thole large piae \I!Otatadki.~ our hie return to bia b•iliwick. Your. 
frem' ao &mparatlvelyamall vtace .. N wcutle IOU and lifcing ita towering ~top &o~ the • EQUAL •• o~~ .. -.·Aon 
West. Everywhere, bown1r, t,be people ~re clouda. It i~ hideed ~ atub~ro :•ct..;~ ~ .i~ab- , .. ~~---
showing in the moet practical way th.~~ they feel !>era f•et cant be turned aa1de. If .t~]t·~"Oeta~ "A Hundred }'at.homM J)eep. 
tbemaelv03 identified with this pbue of the Irish bad. only paused to conai'5r whe\her there may 
..n..vemept. In his admirabl.~ Jttter·whicb bas _not be a little more territo"nr io- the I~lt' tia than ---- · · 
"'>' e "I Suogoy c. c. \Vnrrcn,of the American Quartet~. ~en publisbe?, the Moat. Rev. Dr. 'Donne!! ~hat which he travelled onr in a few· tla~t~, and There'll n aoine of wealth untold . 
the patriotic young Prelate of Ra¢1 , uid- "wbether-b~ wu the firat man that bacl :-ever ven- ln" hundred fathoms deep ; 
" Our present duty to Ireland is to 11how in the ·tured a few milts from the coast, be tnil:bt arrive There's couotleM store of the earth's l'Cd gold 
,,r. In a hundred fathoms deep. 
only way that cireumttancta adnnt that the caupe at different conclusions. u he bad gone• up the Olitttring gems for a tiiOUS:In<l brows, 
of our politicalJehief is our eaU!e also.' ' W e be- O&mbo Rh·er, or on the Explbita, be would be Cur~, praycns and terrors, vow"'· 
f._ · · 1 ln a hundred fathoms liecp. 
lie"e, with~1 O'Dannell, that in the .end tbe confronteq wjth not onP, but thousands of those · In a hundred fatl1oms dt ep. 
/ 
Irish monment will gain strength through this a.t ub\>orn filets lll!uded to. \~e. are sorry,., for the lo ·a hundrcrl fathoms deep. 
ordeal. Mr. Parnell baa· been attacked; not be- sake oi the lo eneral'., \'eracity, that. tbos~ .atub· The cares or a mi~r's years 
cause be is Mr. Parnell, but because he i:s the ~oro facts won't be ignored, won't' make room In a hundred fathoms d('cp; 
leader of the Irish people, the truat~d c:hief of the for his "scrub,'' on the 'tame p,rincipJe· that the T~~ C:~~n°Jr:J~~~~~~111!fJ:. and lomrs 
Irish National ~auae. A stab at hiin and · hie French are in Canada and won't mo\'e out o( it, Side by 11ide do they quietly lny. 
· · The idol of gold and the idol of clay, 
colleagues is felt to be a stab at the centre o~ the not e\·en to please the Oen~ral, who will under- In a hundred fathoms deep. 
\"ital forces of. the mo,•ement. He conquetfd the stand the btter allusion if this sboul4. ni~et hia In a hundred fathoms deep. 
hostility of th6 Britiab P•rliament, and be b f er- eye . . "The French-Canadians are stubborn (&eta, In a hundred fathoms d('cp. 
CUORUS,-In a hundred fathoms dl'Cp, 
In a bundled fathoms deep, 
Olitterin~ gems for a thousand brows, 
In a hundred fathoms deep. 
came the pl'fj"udices of 'the British nation. Dtf~•t- tnd so are our fore&ta of pir.e and fi.r. What 
,ed step by s~?· the authors of tn~e .jmjudices, atro·nger testimony l!ould be acJ.duoed in support 
newspape~ ·o\thc stalhp of the " Times," dealers of my.argument than· thoae ,xtracte from Mr. 
in def"mation, and tuborners o( a elMs oftcorrea-' Oolder''a lettep, which appeared in ydUr paper LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
pondents who ~ne been picked up out of the some time ajtt>. · Mr. Golder ia. a ' pradtical man 
gutter of Irish t?urnalism, have .aught to acco>m- who kno~s bow to measure the height I and g~t 
plish by lying the most steal\,hy and "enomous of a tree, and when be takes the ~ea.ibrement of 
w'hat they failed co.effeet t:y nery conceivable form ce~ta in tree!.', ;rthough not a ; na\il"e himaelf, 
of op~ hostility. These .. Times'' forgeries ha,·e Wlltell indignant that such trees aliould be . called 
been" turning point in the Jr!sb mov.ement. The " scrub.~' \ r.egretllbat I have not tbat number 
government, said Mr. Q'Brien at WaierforJ on of yo~r pape~ a~ haod aryreseJ?t, .t~ . qubfe from 
Sunday, " who aro steeped to the lips in Parnell:. Mr. Ooldtr's letter. B~why multiply instances 
ism and Crime, ~in h~ve to prove:hs th&blackest in support of a fact whi , ·at le~t to the-people 
I 
villain• unllung, or "e will prol"e them to have of this ?>untry, neede o corroboration. \Ve 
-- ,. ---.,..... 
Partridge are plentiful in the mllrket. 
__ ....,. 
The steamer Miranda will undergo some tri-
1\ing repaira at New York. __ ....,, __ _ 
The ateai'T'Cer Hercules will ~et aw&y on the 
bay route early ne:tt month. 
The steamer Cohan sailed Jut night , for Mon-
treal and intermediate ports. 
- - -+•---
The steamer Volunteer takes &n American been engaged in the (our-t transaction that e,·er know that timber of a · superior -:-quality is to be 
• • mail, to clo eat 8 a.m. tomorrow. disgraced Eoglisb stateam•nsbip." It is rpally . found in abunp11.nce in the interior of. ~be country, · - --
not so much a mere question of the "\fimea" and and we only a,vait a means ·of. traneportation. The bank in~ schooner " P. L. \\'bitten'' ha!! 
Mr. Parnell as a cr~cial tria~'"'lt~ngth .bctnczn L(\t tlle propo~ railway be c~~tJruct.ed, r~nniog ani\'ed to Mtesrl' . BradPhaw with 450 quintals 
the governmen.t are crushed. Cithey bav"C. idenLi· north and pa!lling th'Tqu~h the heart of tbe Gander of fi~h. 
fied tbemielvea with the Jillelii ·in a wa"· \Ybicb is and Exploits reofona, and we will· aoon eettle ~ " The man who so brutally beat Mr. (;barlt•s, on 
a fCandal to Engliah stateaman~hip, but ~~hicl..' forever the pn·eent c~11e of timbe.r vs. " acrub.'1 
'1 \Vednesday evening, was arre.,ted at his home, 
aleo ia 10 close u to associate them directly with With a railway pa1sing .throuJili tbP.e -region,., ~ew Gower-street, last night, and will be up for 
the result! or the impending ioveetig.~.Hcns.. It .saw-mills "lOUld J!IOitiply t~·fold ,and '. a vast trial tomorrow. 
i~ for this reasq_n that the riitereata of the Irish source of native wealth would fblts be open~d up 
people are so inter.wol'en . witb the · ihte~el!.l." . of and employment "i~·eo~ th.ou~anda ~f our peo-
Mr. Parnell and hiS col!eagues, and that It II! Jn- pie. Two industries utpartieular would be the 
\ 
cumbent upon the lnsh peoplo t~ make the . · . . . · . 
National Indemnity Fund a measure of their o~ tcom,~ of ~"-~ 10~ ~'r}lmbe~~JIOn~ acc~SIIble, 
acnae of ita vast. public importance. , '!.11. ., sh1p·butld1nR an'\1 trade tn veaeels spars. 
-------- • .. -.-;. That strong, sub3tanti&l and much cheaper bank-
H . A t f y PI ll era can be built of our native timber has .been OfOIC C · 0 8 . Ollll[ . 8CHll an .. already · pro"ed ; and .. weu ·,. a local trade in 
··hips' t!pt.r~, our lom~r merch-an;s ~uld •export 
to England aod the United States. 
WHILE FISHING ON THE GRAND BANKS. .. A lumber trade between Newfoundland and 
the Dritisb Iales ought to be mora lucrative than 
(To the Edito,. of the Colonflfl.) .. t~at ~twe~n the latter and Que~; the distance 
being aborter, the cost. o( transportation muat 
necessarily be lea, . In addition . to the ~trowing 
d~mand for echoonera' and veuf!la' apart, in the 
courae of another decade it will no~ bt difficult to 
DEAR Sta,-W'hU& trawling on the .Orand 
Banks, John Lynch and Will ia.m Kelly, of t~e 
echooner Lneni, their dory upset and tb~y were 
thrown into the -sea. Kelly would have been 
drowned but for Ute pluclt and ,determination of 6Qd, near home, .ready markete for, t~hi~lea, inch-
young Lynch. Kelly was -thro~n from the dory board, plank and scantling, •a the (.,reate ,o! the 
not leta than 200 yards ; Lynch seized the buoy- eastern provincu o(tbe Dominion a.-, n11arly ex-
line ana made it fut in the plug·st.rap of the dory, baueted and many of her lumber merchants al-
awam to Kelly with the Jioe, then returned to the ready~ave an eye 011 the wooda of Terra Non, 
dory and hauled Kelly, by means of the tfoe, on and, like the A.uyrlan, are waiting the proper 
her. Kelly could no\ swim a"hd remained aU time to come down like'& wolf on the fold. 
this time holdiag on to a t.rawl-keg. Death Youn t.ruly, FIDES. 
would hue been bia doom had it no\ been for B ,arbor Grace, Oct. 2nd. 
Mr. Georjle McKily, 11on of the (;bairman of 
the Roud of Works, with Mtl!'f!!. Houghton and 
Monroe- two ~entlemen at present here on a 
trip from llbrottd- went out by train on a deN· 
stalking expedition thii morninjt. 
The ineatijlation in the {ndec:nt .aB!ault 
case on Patrick-street, on Monday c~entng. re· 
"eala the fact that tbe young woman who m•de 
the complaint is not u innocent as abc pretended 
to ~e. The boy bas been let clear. 
Mesan. Thomas J . Allen and Thomu J.'!hter. 
of the W~t-End, collecttd one hundred :ami 
thirty.fiv'e dolla r.s for the widows and orpbaM of 
the recently drowned Blllckhead men. It wa<~ 
takea out to the ' 'illage, by them, on Monday, 
and evenly diYided am:mgat the relative5 -of the 
lt.fe fi; bermen. 
To CoaRI!Sl'ONJU!NTS- " No. 3": You must 
give ua your real name, in confidence, before 
publishing your letter. •• Ward 1 Voter" : The 
statement you make would require to be publish· 
ed over your own name. "Junius"· Yout letter 
ia too penonal. "L\bera\": Your letter w~U 
H>pear lonlOUOW. 
----------
tlae pluck of youllg LJDcb. • ~ • " 
Now,'Mt. BaUm, that ill the' claM of meo that ,TJie ro&d up 'Lon''• h!ll ia beirF rapidly ~aaea Placentia gets a mail from the capital twice a abo"~: 'f,e 0.1f.d bonor.We; not abochly wliti- ahead. Fro~ •h fi~'Ji:e\l'u~ . Pt~~e. lafte l~~t: week, baa. railroad and the "Volunteer'' ca~l-
. y ~-· DORY to .H,.ney ro&d t]\t atne~1will h, On.JI o( tba in~. Trepauey, which is nearer ~t . . John s, ctaua. oure, . , . ' ., • . 1 
' .t - "·· i ~8 • ill town. ~niph .to the top of the bill to th lias ·n'o railr.,ad, and gets a ~rtnightly mail ; P.laceptia,.O~<'. 3ra, 8cJ • 
---- ... ~ .. • jllDetion of Hi PJtoa.t, Cthup"• houeeabbuld be St. Mary'8, wbicb i11 also a populous town, doe11 
Some boJI bat& been fiabiagln the J~l ponda. remo•ed . and alight,atfipa ~~ken io from ~rdt1l.J ftl)t get t~e •l Yol~nteer'l etC:flll Ot\ ,1\nnt\ll) 
~ioe Ot~ aft. U~~ C~ \~ an '1' 9n theta, 4 01( \bt IOU\b of ~f! Q';ee!''t ~09\, \l\pt, . ; · 
